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Kour, TgirB&M Meet Bfa --Imps day
Captain GammonJ By Len Rubin j arriers Will Compete

For Championships Here
Carolina Frosh Primed

To Upset Little DevilsBoston College vs. Boston U.
it is swell to read about Nor-- rPjmcrvn timie Quarles, former Carolina J Crs BETAS PLAY S.A.E. Marines in their last game by

two touchdowns and boast wins
over Davidson and Wake Forest.

Frosh Invade Durham
This Afternoon

To Play Imps

Skidmore Doleful
FOR FRAT CROWN The only blotch on their record

Mural Football Leaders
is a scoreless tie with N. C.
State's freshmen who routed
the Tar Babies 41-- 0.Meet At Fetzer The Tar Babies leave for Dur

boxing sensation, but yster- - "m
day's paper carried his name leam Title
close to the obituary column. He
was setback by Leonard Del Meet lOmOrrOW
Genio at the New York hippo-- : --

drome in a 10 rounder. Quarles At 2 0clock tomorrow after-ha- d

recently upset Chino Alva-- noon the best harrier teams in
rez, Dixie lightweight champion, the South leve their marks
and had a grand opportunity to to decide the winner of the 13th
establish himself against Del annual Southern conference
Genio, but the Bronx lad was crss country championship over
too irood. dropping onlv three the local five mile course.

The game is always the most
ham today at 12 o'clock to face

important of the year to both
squads, and the opening whistlethe undefeated Blue Imps in the

last game of the season for bothCarr, W.

Probable lineups :
Beta Theta Pi Pos.
Tennille Le.
McGaig Lt.
Hines Lg.
Reid c.

teams.. Shaffner
- Carr, J.

Coach Skidmore is pessimistic
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about the outcome of the game
Cary

Myers
Danielrounds. He also floored the Tar Washington and Lee, Rich-- in spite of the fact that all his

backfield stars will be in uni

Richards
Miller
Coan
Davis
Cooper

Heel for the count of nine in the mond Davidson, N. C. State, Poe

r.g.
r.t.
r.e.
h.b.
Kb.
q.b.
f.b.

first TIE SCORE . . . sav tin- - Carolina and Duke have entered form. He bemoans the fact that

will begin a four-ye- ar rivalry
between the players which will
wind up in the Duke stadium in
1939. The first meeting of the
boys always means a colorful
scrap, as the feeling of rivalry
existing between the varsities of
the two schools is already rife
among the yearlings.

Carolina's lineup today: Vail-lanco- urt

and Sapp, ends; Meg-so-n

and Desich, tackles; Smith

Mickey
Stovall

Allenlice . . . can only keep ; . . the fu11 teams while Furman has en- Blythe
Bass

the members of his squad contii
ually injure themselves off the
field. Megson, a tackle who has

Fleming

This afternoon at 4:15 the

terea a lone representative.city pe'ace!
Syracuse vs. Colgate all you

Many individual battles are
.all-Ameri- ca selectors can relax
a wee bit. Your task has been ie fcTSBill Lumpkin )f Richmond, BillMnMAoA T,n Hfio. w T orrv

Betas and S.A.E. will clash at
only recently returned to prac-
tice, suffered an ankle injuryFetzer field to determine the fra-

ternity division winner and to while walking out to the field.
Morse of Duke, Southern confer--Kelley, talkative Yale end, who find the opponent for Grimes in

and Blalock, guards; Ralston,
center; Radman, Carver, Mei-gha-n,

and Soufas, backs.
ence winner last year, Captain

Carlton, regular center, kept
himself out of the important
game by turning his ankle

Pictured above is Grahamthe campus championship finalrecently said, "There can be no
all-Amer-

ica without me." His
tiavf nnnairm tpiII TYrriHaTVlt- - Vf

Graham Gammon and Bill Hen-dri- x

of Carolina and Bill Davis, Gammon, Tar Heel harrier whowhich will be staged tomorrow.
Thursday night. Politics havewill.be one of Carolina's repreBoth teams enter the playoff

"When I graduate folks will be V0" State,a come tosether ln kept Taylor, first-strin- g end, outsentatives in the 13th annualthis tilt. after having completed the in-

tramural season without a de of drills all week, and Claudesaying, 'There goes the end of

LOST The top to a green
Shaeffer's Lifetime Fountain
Pen. --Return to Tar Heel busi-

ness office.
Southern conference meet to beLumpkin seems to be a slight Sapp, 150-pound- er, will start inJthe Yale team "COLGATE run here tomorrow. The localfavorite by virtue of his win his place. Ralston, watch-fo- b... as last year . . . keep "orange

feat. S.A.E. has gone through a
fairly easy schedule to reach
their position while the Betas

over Morse earlier this season, runners have lost only one meet
and are undefeated in-t-he con center, will start the game at

iame but Morse has been coming along
Not vs. Northwestern Carlton's position.ference.fast since that setback. have been tested to the limit and

have survived, going so far asat the Duke game: wonder
Coach Dale Ranson announced Imp's Record

Duke's big line will greatlyVARSITY LEAVESto come back with only 35 seci Se; W

n j. i ' .a will represent Carolina in the onds to play in their game with outweigh the Tar Babies, but the
backfields will be about even.

i. iTvT TvJmeet will be selected from the Phi Delta Theta to push over a
touchdown which took the game

Are You Thinking of
That Christmas Gift?

SEE OUR
COMPLETE LINE

OF JEWELRY

L R. DERLE
Over Andrews-Henning- er

Woody and McAfee, Imp line--p. " "r" "-TT-

foUowing men: Gammon, Hen- -
sleeper as he headed for

TODAY FOR U.S.C.

Gamecocks Face Heels
In Homecoming

smashers, are not expected todrix, Gardiner, Jones, Garland, out of the fire.
Veteranssidelines but have since discov play, but the Carolina frosh areAderholt, Daniel, Hunter, Hall.

definitely the underdogs. CoachReserve Meetered that Tom observed 12 Tar
Heels on the field and averted a However, when the two teams

take the field this afternoon past Herschel Caldwell's charges"PyooorHnrr Via tqo Snnrrlav, i 1 I J. IWWUiUb V-- w "VU
The Tar Heel gridders leave

early this evening for Columbia, downed the powerful QuanticoyZt:" ZZZ will be a return battle between
act NOTRE DAME . . . with

the Guilford college harriers and Authentic FashionsS. C, for the battle of the Caro-lin- as

with the Gamecocks tomorcoat of srreen ... paint "wild

records will be thrown to the
winds and neither team will take
the field the favorite. S.A.E. has
the advantage in experience in

the Carolina varsity reserves
cats" . . . from the scene! row in the University of SouthTVia riiialrorc Tnaxrc n irir.tnrv over

Duquesne vs. Marquette we 11Tlf,OT. t1ioiV Mt uv Carolina's Homecoming day festhat a number of the men played
were all informed that Fete Iv--

0f OA . nnA o tivities.
Miss Kate a wwe rri-tT- i

on last year's campus champion-
ship squad. -ey was to carry

; The Palmetto team held the
Blue Devils scoreless for threeIn Charley Poe and RossSmith to the Duke tragedy. We

now wonder how many were
puzzled as to the contents of the

reserves win ue out lu eveu up
matters.

The men from whom the re-

serves team will be selected are:
F. Wakely, W. Wakely, C.

quarters when the two teams
met up some weeks ago though

Allen, S.A.E. possesses one of
the greatest intramural passing
and receiving combinations, Poe

huge box he lugged onto the the Wademen rushed through
field before game time. No one

all-camp- us
I three touchdowns in the finahaving made theMoore, J. Baden, M. Gewolb, P.

thought of takmg Pete literally I

W. Mauter, Steward, team at end last year. The Betas period. This will be the first andKind,until that moment MAR last time that senior Tar HeelsKnight, Sacrinty, Morgan, and
QUETTE . . . with outlook 'rosy'

Honeycutt.

mil WmJ J J fsfj
iHtn.l Brin Vwmmamd - -ii nivn &&igtii'

. . . makes chances . . . still more
have met up with the South Car-
olinians as the last game was in
1929, the Tar Heels winning

at I I f T I.-v- m MMMWITtm IIP If- - 1 f 1.

cozv! tne iacK.eues piumuo" I -

Manhattan vs. Villanova if 1 nate one of our secret plays to
40-- 0.Junior"vnn nrp. follnwino- - the "United , their coach. Fletcher

will retaliate with Blythe and
Tennille who have shown re-

markable playing ability
throughout the season. Both
teams are about even in regards
to height, weight, and reserves.

Z.B.T., Ruffin, Zeta Psi, and
Law School completed the regu-
larly scheduled intramural grid
program with wins yesterday
afternoon.

Ferguson. To him we give our Led by Captain Bob Johnson
the Gamecocks will present a po
tentially strong group of sopho

play "Three Men on a Horse,
with but one word of caution:

We Press" articles of the com-

ing TarMag-YacketyB- uc clashic
you will recall the starting plays
("comedy of errors," "strange
interlude." etc.) we have in our

"Don't let your three other more players well versed in the
arts of running, passing andbacks take advantage of you on
kicking.

rPTiPtmrf- - Rvmmthv toward! (Continued on last page)
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Evening Wear
Ensemble

$39.50
Complete

O Full Dress Coat

O D. B. Tuxedo Coat

O Drape, Pleated Pants

Here's the ensemble you've wanted and

at a price you'll like. Smart drape model
in full dress and double breasted tuxedo.
Grosgrain facing on lapels. Prepare
now for the Thanksgiving social season--

ANNUAL BRITISH DEBATE
7:30 p. m. Friday, Nov. 20, 1936

HILL MUSIC HALL
SPEAKERS -

Asher Sheinfield of the University of Wales and the University of Birmingham.

G. R. Young of the London School of Economics.

James McMillan and D. M. Kerley of the University of North Carolina.

.QUESTION: TV t
IS THE CONSTITUTION A MENACE TO L WE, LIBERTY, AND THE PURSUIT OF

llo vclDURHAM, N.C- -HAPPINESS?


